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How can companies, especially those operating in end-consumer industries and saturated markets, become
successful? By transforming themselves into truly marketing-led organisations, advises the Monitor Group, a global
management services firm. Monitor has developed a finely tuned go-to-market approach which calls for a
fundamental shift at the leadership level from an inside-out perspective to an outside-in view of the marketplace.
The methodology is usually customised to suit individual companies.   
Andreas Schaffer, principal at Monitor and head of its Singapore’s office, is a seasoned practitioner of, and firm
believer in, the go-to-market approach. “There is sufficient evidence around the world that this approach really
works across very different industries by accelerating growth rates of companies in a significant way. Standard
segmentation approaches as the basis for developing individual go-to-market strategies for companies just did not
seem right.” Building these capabilities into a corporate strategy is a nuanced blend of art and science. Shaffer
shared his experiences in the telecommunications, fast-moving consumer goods and retail industries at a recent
seminar organised by Singapore Management University’s Center for Marketing Excellence, Lee Kong Chian School of
Business.
According to him, Monitor’s go-to-market strategy involves developing unique consumer insights, identifying priority
segments and assessing where the organisation can win relative to competition. “Successful companies exist
because they create value in the marketplace for the consumers who spend money. Understanding what constitutes
that value for the consumer is a very good basis for the future success of any company,” explained Schaffer.
Four Phases
Monitor’s go-to-market strategy is developed in four phases. First, unique marketplace insights are developed
through in-depth understanding of the marketplace. Second, choices are made as to which segments to win or
defend. Third, an integrated and differentiating strategy is developed for target segments and, fourth, precise
marketing, sales and service activities are designed.
Shaffer cited the example of a telecommunications client for whom Monitor was commissioned to develop unique
marketplace insights. The group conducted in-depth primary consumer research involving 1,500 cell phone-users
across key demographics such as age, income, geography and ethnicity. Using structured questionnaires, Monitor
conducted hour-long personal interviews at respondents’ homes to understand product usage behaviour, product
buying behaviour and brand perceptions.
Does this methodology work only with informed consumers? “Long questionnaires do not have anything to do with
educated or uneducated consumers,” said Schaffer. “Finding the end consumer in all age groups, income levels and
strata of society and having that conversation is no limitation at all. The key is to use this approach for a new
product and a new market as much more exploratory and qualitative, rather than quantitative, research is needed.”  
According to him, segmentation must be unique to the organisation it is developed for, reflecting where the company
is placed in the market and what its strategic targets are. “Generic segmentations are neither actionable nor
meaningful,” he stressed. Monitor has evolved a method of predicting consumer behaviour relevant to the
organisation’s marketing priorities, also allowing it to target each segment with distinct communications, offers and
brands. Although 10-15 segments are usually identified, as little as three to five segments are sufficient  to achieve
significant improvements in growth.
Actionability and Meaningfulness
The target segments are identified by awarding scores to numerous variables in terms of actionability and
meaningfulness. For example, some of the key actionability questions considered include: Can the target be
identified and tracked with marketing activities independent of other segments? Can the organisation buy Internet,
TV, radio or print advertising to reach the target audience? Can the organisation develop differentiated products and
services for target groups? Can the organisation allocate salespeople and other resources to the target groups?
To illustrate the meaningfulness concept, Schaffer listed some key questions used for the telecommunications client:
Are there customers of competitors as well as non-users who have neutral or positive perceptions of the client
relative to other brands? Are the client’s existing customers highly satisfied? Are there high-spending users? Are
there subscribers who have a high frequency of data services usage?
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Scoring variables in terms of actionability and meaningfulness shapes Monitor’s ‘window on the market’. This type of
segmentation is a good starting point for developing a winning go-to-market strategy as it reveals the size, features
and potential of each segment, including which player is winning in each segment and why. Thus it enables the
client to decide where and how to focus its efforts.
For instance, with the telecommunication client, Monitor recommended targeting a particular segment due to large
opportunity size and a positive attitude amongst consumers towards this client. A second segment was targeted
because it had strong purchasing power in addition to large opportunity size and positive consumer attitudes, and a
third segment identified due to its high current market share.
“Segment-wise strategies can be interlinked at the channel, brand or product level. But fundamentally each segment
strategy comes to life if you can deliver a seamless and relevant customer experience,” said Schaffer.
Business Plan Integration
Following the development of segment level strategies comes the larger goal of dovetailing the go-to-market
strategy with the overall business plan. This process involves six steps: 1) defining overall financial targets and
strategic objectives; 2) defining go-to-market strategies; 3) specifying operational requirements; 4) identifying and
prioritising key initiatives; 5) defining key performance indicators and responsibilities; and 6) rolling up financials from
initiatives and defining overall financial targets and a cohesive strategic plan.
This process helps drive the business planning from outside-in; that is, go-to-market strategies anchor internal
operational plans, making market-facing retail divisions, business divisions and non-market divisions such as
operations all interdependent. Most internal departments eventually assume a ‘service’ function vis-à-vis the
market-facing units.
The outside-in approach appears to give pre-eminence to marketing. Does this make other departments feel
undermined? No, responds Schaffer: “It is a matter of generating the relevant insights into how you can be
successful in the marketplace,” he explained.
Global Applicability
Monitor’s go-to-market strategy can be applied in any consumer environment, industry or continent, affirmed
Schaffer, with no differences between implementation in Asia and other parts of the world. “A few countries have
very hierarchically organised companies which is reflective of their societel beliefs. This results in situations where
people participating in the process have lots of ideas but don’t speak them out which is quite different from a more
westernised setting.”
How does Monitor’s approach work in an Asian context? “The key is to really spend the time and engage with all
relevant managers, understand what is on their minds and what their thoughts are on that process, because there is
a big risk in silent resistance, of hearing things but not executing them,” Schaffer pointed out.
He conceded that many companies use other growth strategies to succeed. “If a company chooses to achieve its
growth objectives by making acquisitions, then that is a fundamentally different way of trying to meet their growth
agenda which has its own risks. We know by looking at the statistics that a lot of the M&A activities are actually
not very successful. Two out of three actually don’t generate the value that they should generate.”
What about little known companies in Asia and other emerging markets which have experienced significant growth
without an explicit go-to-market approach? “Lots of successful companies implicitly use a similar way of thinking
although they might not use the kind of technicalities that we do. What I’ve found in Asia with very successful
companies and entrepreneurs is that they, sometimes intuitively, had a very good understanding of where the
marketplace was going, what they had to do to create value, what segments they wanted to serve,” revealed
Schaffer.
“They had the right approach, right intuition and a network of people who gave them the right information and they
felt comfortable making their choices. That is perfectly fine as well. All I’m saying is that [go-to-market] is a very
systematic and rigorous approach that maximises the chances of success based on explicit choices. ”
So who should use the go-to-market methodology? “This approach originated with companies competing in
saturating markets where it was more about defending their positioning and gaining market share rather than growing
very quickly in a rapidly expanding market. Often, the more companies start to become more rigorous and analytics-
driven about competing in the marketplace, the lower and the smaller the growth rates and the market become. This
is the moment when our approach is very insightful and very powerful."
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